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Thiere are many figures and isimailes jquiver, the body is eUhl a clay-cold eorpse.
employed 18y Ood ta the IloIy Scriptares Su are yent dead, notwithstandîng ail yoýr
to, represent to us oaut lust cond;tiun éisbitn- uýcasioniaI appearances of interest in thie
tiers, sucli as "rebCs, esa.-,p'" -bli icded," thinsrs of God. The outward machinery
as deaf," etc.; but te mny iinediucti mind of the Christian vystemn being applied te,
ùtere i8 Bone mure soleunn thtan tlrnt N hirb yon, the resuit is -,o machi of galvaniseci
Scuis twice in the second chapter of life as mnakes you hear %ermons, partake onf
Ephesians, namtly-", Dead i tre,,pas-,es sacramnents, attend religinuq evc~ etc.;
and sins." Tlce unî'geiîerate, tunbelievii but stil) you have ne. beartfelt pleasure, ne
$OUI is.comparud here by Gud to a corpse; pence, and no joý', in Divine thingq. For
ft is CIdead lu sili&" yeur souls are stili i"Idead." That word

0f ail of yout who are tiow living by faith explains it ail.
in christ it Mnay be as truthfuhly said to- And how awfuliy cold is a corpse! 1

daýas it was saidi eigbteen centw les atyo eau never forget the ca~se of a very intellee-
of the Ephesian cons ens8 wo výNioul the tuai patient of mine, who, amid other 80-
apostie Paul wrote, - You biath lie quicki- called illusions of the sensazi, was treub1erl,
ened, who were dead." As nhany of you, ior a trne, nightly,, by the vision of the
however, as are unbebie-,ers are, in the spectral corpse of ber dead father being
strong languange of Senipture, "udead .- carried in by a spectral procession, and
You are dead iu the e3 e of Di ý ine j ustice; laid in front of her bed. At lier own ni'-
for as the condeinned crimîinal is as a gent solicitation, site was takien by lier
4 dead mian," Mien bis crimes lia% e brought hiibaiid and myself te tire dissecting-room,
on hlm the legal doom uf deaili, you are? and shown a dead body. She rushe.d for-
likewise "1,dead," because "lieb that >e- ward, clutchied the cold ara of the- .t
lieveth flot is condeinned alreaidy." Fur- and helt it firrnly in lier banc'- 0ýe
tirer, you aie aise b-irit.uatty dead on ac- uînpressed with the idea " d h a
coun on weith et ohe lvg God. feroas feit the coldness of a raîiat if she once
comunoeng et the byn od isFor a on hiý i. ila dead body, she

wol tn ha apowerofdsigsbna corpse moves net, stii's net, feels not,btee trûlir itngihg
and annt b rosed soareyoue.ea tob'3""ell t aia ierdreaded spectral 'isit-

andcanot iereuedseareyouded t art;and the v<try thouglit banishied the
aI lvetf od ndtoeerthn pr«~ lutter. And çýhat i8 this appalling cold-

ing to the iwondru ~oPei of Jeçt (7hrst. iekçs Of the corp'e but an emblein, of tht
0f thre drend and crubing bjýjd.u oftei ,rezn aud fi igThtful coldnebs of the un-

riwn sin.c vour Sokare nul ati itil coubj; Lubeiu%.ingr soul -toNards Gud, and Christ,
for thre dèad feel1 pet; eorpses are flot sen- 'ani matters of true holinesa?'
sible of any, u% en tbh ia% est, luadb heaped 'Thu unrtegenerate mnan may bp.,a tq
uipon thon). be inade up of two parts-a -b~n ody

It is net improbable that m.îny C'f yen sund a dend soti). In sfates of diswee anj
May have mucli to do 'nith i% i1ýn tl ingsn, j jury me occa..,ionaiIy fin4 soinetbing,ç
and nîay take part iu the sei' s of reî.- analogouis, in eue0 part of tbq b0dý boing
gion, but 3et bc reauy deaid. N-%ow it is full of lufe, and anoiher pt3rt of itpalsiel
possible bw galvaici neau, to rettd,:r a ne.- -l'id deii. I h1aý# s§,u A 'ermon at .ter ;U,.
cent cerpsE tetupor-atii instinct nith ap- juyof the Io%ýtrj,.t of te nec- surviv.
p.rn 'iltY. But thiî ga1hanised lire, ing o ie h e' efcl iv

~ esswith tl.e rernovil ef the external and WCAI, Lut tb0 body and li111bs perf-uetly*e ause efut; ami tLouigl tbe eye.sand meoutb, tntltileçs. lua the 148tftldIÇuhjO ltbus M14-e to ocn Anid the limbs tq uw4 Eilbai-b -b4 *n4çk th-j p>
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